We are so happy to be open again and sharing our days with the members. We missed you so much while we were closed. It is wonderful seeing the facility come alive again. As we move into the next phase of re-opening in July there will be more changes. Starting July 1 the following changes will be made to current operation protocols for Five Points:

- **Facility hours will be 4:30 AM-8:00 PM Monday-Friday and 7:00 AM-5:00 PM Saturday and Sunday.**
- The Kid’s Clubhouse will be open. Children through age 6 will be in the Kid’s Clubhouse while children older than 6 will be in the senior room. Childcare workers will be wearing masks while taking care of your children.
- The locker rooms will be open and showers available. We still ask that you come dressed to work out to minimize time spent in the locker rooms. Towel service will NOT be available. We also ask if you are not using the aquatics center during the morning hours, that you would consider using the lockers near the group exercise rooms.
- We will NOT be asking aquatic class participants to reserve a spot for classes as we will be able to accommodate more members in the classes, although we still have to maintain social distance requirements.
- More bikes will be available for RPM classes.

We will continue to monitor employees’, members’, and guests’ temperatures, encourage frequent handwashing and hand sanitization, and will stay vigilant on our cleaning protocol. Your safety is very important to us. We ask if you have had contact with anyone who has been diagnosed with COVID, that you refrain from using the facility for 10-14 days.

If you have not done so yet, make sure you download the new Five Points app on your smart phone or electronic device. It is a great way to stay connected, engage with other members, reserve your RPM bike, book a training session, earn points toward free items, challenge yourself and more.

---

**A MESSAGE FROM GENERAL MANAGER VIKKI POORMAN:**

We are so happy to be open again and sharing our days with the members. We missed you so much while we were closed. It is wonderful seeing the facility come alive again. As we move into the next phase of re-opening in July there will be more changes. Starting July 1 the following changes will be made to current operation protocols for Five Points:

- **Facility hours will be 4:30 AM-8:00 PM Monday-Friday and 7:00 AM-5:00 PM Saturday and Sunday.**
- The Kid’s Clubhouse will be open. Children through age 6 will be in the Kid’s Clubhouse while children older than 6 will be in the senior room. Childcare workers will be wearing masks while taking care of your children.
- The locker rooms will be open and showers available. We still ask that you come dressed to work out to minimize time spent in the locker rooms. Towel service will NOT be available. We also ask if you are not using the aquatics center during the morning hours, that you would consider using the lockers near the group exercise rooms.
- We will NOT be asking aquatic class participants to reserve a spot for classes as we will be able to accommodate more members in the classes, although we still have to maintain social distance requirements.
- More bikes will be available for RPM classes.

We will continue to monitor employees’, members’, and guests’ temperatures, encourage frequent handwashing and hand sanitization, and will stay vigilant on our cleaning protocol. Your safety is very important to us. We ask if you have had contact with anyone who has been diagnosed with COVID, that you refrain from using the facility for 10-14 days.

If you have not done so yet, make sure you download the new Five Points app on your smart phone or electronic device. It is a great way to stay connected, engage with other members, reserve your RPM bike, book a training session, earn points toward free items, challenge yourself and more.
Happy Birthday

Birthday Parties Returning August 1

Birthday Parties at the Five Points Aquatics Center!

Check out our Birthday Party Page on our website for more information.

Party Times Available on: Friday Evening, Saturday, Sunday

Contact Rebecca to book your party:
rebeccah@fivepointswashington.org

KIDS CLUBHOUSE HOURS
M-W:
8:00 AM-1:30 PM
4:00 PM-8:00 PM

TU/TH:
8:15 AM-1:30 PM
4:00 PM-8:00 PM

FRI:
8:00 AM-1:30 PM
5:00 PM-7:00 PM

SAT:
8:00 AM-2:15 PM

SUN:
1:00 PM-5:00 PM

GROWING STRONG IS SCHEDULED TO RESUME AUGUST 1

Beginning July 1

The Kid’s Clubhouse Will Be Open!

Children through age 6 will be in the Kid’s Clubhouse while children older than 6 will be in the senior room.

Childcare workers will be wearing masks while taking care of your children.

Interested in 2 Free Hours of Child Care?

For members with a family plan, we offer 2 hours of FREE child care. For more information, stop by our front desk or visit our membership page on our website. Not on our Family Membership? We can watch your child for a nominal fee while you workout.

Suggested Donatable Items Include:

- Paper Towels
- Pencil Boxes
- Pencil Pouches (for 3-ring binders)
- Pencil Top Erasers
- Pencils with erasers
- Plastic 3 Prong Folders
- Play-doh
- Pointed Scissors (Fiskars)
- POST-IT Notes
- Regular Size Paper Plates
- Round tipped scissors (Fiskars)
- Rulers
- Sharpies
- Sheet Protectors
- Small Paper Plates
- Spiral Notebooks
- Supply Boxes
- Transparent Tape
- Travel Soap Container
- Travel Soap Containers
- Watercolor
- Wet Wipes
- Wide-Ruled Loose Leaf Paper
- Ziploc bags

Sign up for any yearly membership when you donate a school supply and you’ll receive your first month’s membership for only $20!
FOLLOW ALONG
PROGRAMS HAPPENING IN JULY AND AUGUST:

**SUMMER BASKETBALL CAMP**
JULY 27-31
9am-Noon
Co-ed, ages 9-12 years
$125 member/$160 non-member

**LesMills ONDEMAND**
Demand is offering Five Points Members an opportunity to access their entire library of online workouts at a discounted rate of $9.99, instead of $14.99 per month. There is no commitment period and you are able to cancel at anytime. Visit our website for more details. If you have questions, please reach out to Megan Stevenart, megans@fivepointswashington.org.

**BOXING BOOTCAMP**
**BOXING BOOTCAMP**
Beginning August 3
Monday, Wednesday @ 5:30 PM
Tuesday, Thursday @ 9:15 AM
Saturday @ 8:30 AM
$95 members/$145 non-members

**SENIOR BOXING**
Beginning August 3
Tues, Thurs, Fri @ 10:15 AM
$95 members/$145 non-members

**JUNIOR BOXING**
Beginning August 3
Mon, Wed, Thurs @ 3:30 PM
$95 members/$145 non-members

**WERQ**
WERQ is the wildly addictive cardio dance workout based on trending pop and hip hop music. The mission of WERQ is to create a judgement-free dance space built on good vibes, a great sweat, and a supportive community. Come check it out on Monday and Wednesday evenings from 7-8 PM or our newest class offering Thursday morning at 9:30 AM. All classes held in Studio 3.
MEET MASON

He is our new Aquatics Coordinator and Assistant to the Aquatics Manager. If you have any pool related questions, Mason is in the pool office weekday afternoons and evenings and on Sundays! Stop in and say hi!

Employee’s Full Name: Mason Kleiber

How long have you worked at Five Points?
Since August of 2016.

What’s your favorite part of your job?
I love talking and getting to know the members and staff!

Where do you call home?
Pekin is my hometown and is where I live.

Tell us about yourself.
I love spending my free time in the outdoors! Specifically, bass fishing and hunting.

Fun facts?
I would never want to move out of Central Illinois. I love it here!

FIVE POINTS CARES

We are hosting a fitness vs. Aquatics facility wide school supply drive for Washington elementary schools! This drive will run for the month of July and donations will be given out in August. To donate stop by the facility and drop off any school supply items into one of our donation boxes in the main lobby. We appreciate your support as we help community’s youth! Our Five Points Cares initiative is our way to show you and the communities we serve how much we care. Throughout the year, we have chosen to partner with local organizations to donate needed items, volunteer time, and provide programs and services that enrich and benefit all ages. Check in with us to see a list of our ongoing initiatives that you can help join in our cause! Our staff wants you to join in our #FivePointsCares programs and projects!

FOLLOW ALONG

AQUATICS

GROUP LESSONS: We are not currently offering group lessons, but please keep checking for updates!

LIFEGUARD CERTIFICATION COURSE:
July 10 and 11: 9 AM-6 PM
Pre-reqs on July 1: 4 PM-6 PM

LIFEGUARD RE-CERTIFICATION COURSE:
July 18: 9 AM-6 PM

Spots are limited. To register, visit our website, select the Aquatics page, then lifeguard classes.

PRIVATE SWIM LESSONS:

We ARE currently accepting private and semi-private lesson requests.

We have a wonderful team of instructors that want to help you learn how to swim in a comfortable setting that meets you where you are. Our trained staff will work with you or your child to give you the best experience possible. We offer flexible scheduling that works for everyone!

To get signed up visit our website FivePointsWashington.org, click the aquatics page, then the private swim lessons tab, from there you may view our instructors and submit an electronic request form. For more questions, please contact Program Manager, Brad Weaver at (309) 444-8222 Ext. 48 or bradw@fivepointswashington.org.

NEW POOL HOURS BEGINNING JULY 1:
MONDAY-FRIDAY 5:00 AM-7:45 PM
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 7:00 AM-4:45 PM

AQUATIC SCHOOL: LESSONS AND CLASSES

OPEN SWIM:
We will not be offering open swim for the months of July and August.

POOL HOURS:
Our aquatics center will be open Monday-Friday 5:00 AM-7:45 PM and Saturday and Sunday 7:00 AM-4:45 PM. Please check our aquatics fitness class schedule for a list of classes. The pool is open for therapy use and personal exercise as well!

AQUATICS EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES!
We are hiring for daytime lifeguards (experience is preferred but not necessary), swim instructors, class instructors, and certified lifeguards. All applicants must be available to work year-round. Interested applicants can email Brad Weaver at bradw@fivepointswashington.org

FIVE POINTS CARES!
TO LEARN MORE ABOUT RENTING SPACE AT FIVE POINTS, CONTACT EVENT MANAGER, MICHAEL SCHULTE (309)444-8222

THE FIVE POINTS WASHINGTON EVENT CENTER can accommodate seating for up to 450 guests. We offer complimentary and convenient parking and are fully handicapped accessible. Our 12 foot high ceilings provide an airy and spacious location for your event. We also offer a variety of catering options and you won’t be disappointed with our pre-approved catering list. Tables and chairs are included with all bookings as well as setup and teardown.

TO LEARN MORE ABOUT RENTING SPACE AT FIVE POINTS, CONTACT EVENT MANAGER, MICHAEL SCHULTE (309)444-8222

RENT OUR SPACE

OFFER YOUR SERVICES AT FIVE POINTS WASHINGTON!

Do you know we host a variety of local groups here at Five Points each week?

We are proud to currently host:
Weight Watchers
Music Together
Miss Laura’s School of Dance, Ltd.
Red Cross Blood Drive!

Our venue is also a great option to host and conduct business meetings, conferences and seminars.

Whatever your purpose or group size, Five Points Washington is an ideal location that will help make your event a success!

TO LEARN MORE ABOUT RENTING SPACE AT FIVE POINTS, CONTACT EVENT MANAGER, MICHAEL SCHULTE (309)444-8222

FOLLOW ALONG
PERFORMING ARTS-THEATER

FIND MORE AT FIVE POINTS FRIDAYS

GATES OPEN AT 5:30 PM; SHOWS START AT 6 PM
CHECK OUR WEB SITE OR FACEBOOK PAGE FOR MORE INFORMATION

JUNE
26
POCKET MOUSE
(Popular Rock/Pop Music)

JULY
10
NEAL BOWLING
(Eclectic)

JULY
24
Kickin’ & Pickin’
(Rock and Bluegrass One-Man Band)

AUGUST
14
CHASE SIETING
(Rock)

AUGUST
21
BLACK VELVET
(Multigenerational Eclectic)

SEPTEMBER
25
Top 4D
(Pop Eclectic)

OCTOBER
16
Kickin’ & Pickin’
(Rock and Bluegrass One-Man Band)

THANKS TO OUR FIVE POINTS FRIDAYS SPONSORS:
MTCO, Ameren, Washington Community Bank, Uftring Auto Group, Trane, Edward Jones Nicole Miller Agency, I Do Events, Create A Scene

THE PLANNING STAGES OF THE 2020-2021 SHOW SERIES ARE UNDERWAY!!

We can’t wait to kick off our 2nd Show season here at FIVE POINTS. Want to help support the arts in Central Illinois? We are currently taking LIVE @ FIVE POINTS show series sponsorships. Our show series sponsorships include lots of perks to those who become sponsors!! Ask about the opportunities we have available!

FOR QUESTIONS, CALL BRIAN GARNANT AT (309)444-8600

DO YOU KNOW? Five Points Washington is a not for profit, 501©(3), self sustaining organization that stays viable with fitness membership fees, rental and ticketing sales, ancillary revenue sources and special program fees. We appreciate and are grateful for your consideration & support.

FOLLOW ALONG  

THE PRINCESS BALL
JULY 25, 2020

GENERAL ADMISSION:
$20 TICKET PRICE
ORDER TICKETS ONLINE NOW!
FOR QUESTIONS, CONTACT EVENT MANAGER MICHAEL SCHULTE (309)444-8222

MUSICALS, MOVIES AND MARCHES
A POPS CONCERT
THE PRAIRIE WIND ENSEMBLE
JULY 17, 2020 7 PM
FREE TO ATTEND, DONATIONS ARE ACCEPTED

SUPPORT
SUPPORT THE FINE ARTS BY PURCHASING A SEAT PLAQUE
DONATE
YOUR 100% TAX DEDUCTIBLE DONATION CAN BE MADE BY VISITING FivePointsWashington.ORG/CURTAIN
SHARE
SHARE IN THE INITIATIVE OF KEEPING THE FINE ARTS ALIVE AND THRIVING IN CENTRAL ILLINOIS
THANK YOU SPONSORS!!

CHECK OUT OUR TENNIS AND GOLF LESSONS ALONG WITH OUR BASKETBALL AND SOCCER CAMPS STARTING IN JULY!

2020 SUMMER CONCERT SERIES & SOCIAL

All concerts are free to attend. Please remember to bring your lawn chairs or blankets.

WASHINGTON PARK ROTARY SHELTER
820 Lincoln Street
6:00-8:00 PM

Sunday, July 12:
Entertainment: Banjovi, Hawkins & Anne
Sponsored by: Deiters Funeral Home & Crematory

Sunday, July 26:
Entertainment: Turas – Irish Trad in the Heart of Illinois
Sponsored by: Mason-White Funeral Home

Sunday, August 9:
Entertainment: Peoria Pops Swing Band
Sponsored by: The Loft Rehabilitation & Nursing

Sunday, August 30:
Entertainment: River Valley Big Band
Sponsored by: Rock Valley Physical Therapy

*All ice cream and supplies are sponsored by: Washington Park District

A MESSAGE FROM OUR PARK DISTRICT...

Summer Camp Adventures with the Washington Park District
Starts June 29th
809-444-9458 or visit www.washingtonparkdistrict.com/programs/summer-day-camp

CHECK OUT OUR TENNIS AND GOLF LESSONS ALONG WITH OUR BASKETBALL AND SOCCER CAMPS STARTING IN JULY!
DOWNLOAD OUR NEW FITNESS APP

Download the new Five Points Washington app to help track your fitness activity and goals!

- Earn points in the rewards program redeemable for prizes!
- Check in at Five Points
- Browse 1,400+ exercise demonstration videos
- Find and enroll in classes at Five Points
- View your workout/activity history
- Request personal training
- Monitor and update your Five Points membership/account information
- Receive notifications on deals and special promotions

App syncs to wearable technologies such as Apple Watch, Fitbit and others

- Publish your activity to your social media accounts
- Use the Goal Center to set and monitor your progress toward personal fitness achievements
- Compute your bioage
- Purchase add-ons such as online personal training, nutrition consulting and more (for an additional charge) (Available soon)
- Participate in challenges with members

Download the app, click the Challenge tile and complete the Five Points Keep Moving & Stay Healthy challenge to earn 200 points!

Available for Apple and Android devices

Questions? Please contact:
Latisha Watts, Five Points Washington Member Services
latishaw@fivepointswashington.org
(309) 444-8222 Ext. 28

FIVE POINTS WASHINGTON.ORG